
WHOLE SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
TERM 1, WEEK 10

It has been lovely hearing about all of the Easter weekend adventures that many of our children have
experienced, including meeting up with family members, camping, Easter egg hunts and trips to the beach.
Again, we are so lucky to have the freedom to enjoy such pleasures in New Zealand.

In last week's newsletter I advertised the two nights of discos and accompanying parent workshops that are
taking place on Wednesday 14 and Thursday 15th April. Please remember that in order to attend these
events bookings need to be made online via Enrolmy. We would love to see as many children as possible
enjoy the discos along with seeing parents attend the workshops.
If you have a child in either a New Entrant, Year 1 or Year 2 class there are a number of workshop options
to choose from, including:

● Reading
● Math
● Behaviour Strategies
● Hero - How it all works

If your child is in a Year 3, 4, 5 or 6 class, they are able to attend the disco on Thursday 15th April and
parents are invited to attend a sports workshop.

If these discos and workshops are a success, we will look at offering more throughout the year.

‘TEACHING AND NURTURING OUR COMMUNITY TOGETHER’

PARENT TEACHER MEETINGS
We are holding parent teacher meetings on Monday 3rd May from 9.00am to 4.30pm and then again on
Monday 17th May from 3.30pm to 7.00pm. These meetings are a chance for you to meet with your child’s
class teacher in person to discuss learning goals and progress. It is really important that you book into one
of the time slots available using the link and code below:
Event Code - 5n4km https://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’

https://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/
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ARE YOU READY FOR A CLEAN UP OF YOUR
GARAGE OR GARDEN?
Take a look at our new fund raiser at Gulf Harbour
School.
We have partnered with Green Gorilla (100% kiwi
owned) to provide our community with 3m3 Gorilla
bags and raise money for our school.In one bag you
can place garden and household rubbish so no need
to book different bins for different purposes.

Available to purchase from the school office for $164
which includes GST AND PICK UP. The collection of
the full bag is booked directly on the Green Gorilla
website

FOREST  & BIRD
Last week the Teina Whanau had a talk by Jenny Hanwell from Forest & Bird who
is the Project Manager for the Pest Free Hibiscus Coast Project. She talked to the
children about our amazing native wildlife and how we can protect it by trapping
pest animals in our backyards. The project has free, humane tested, pet-safe rat
traps available for anyone in the school who would like one. The only “catch” is you
just need to register your trap online and record when you catch a rat, full
instructions will be provided. To order please complete this form and the project team will contact you to
arrange a date for you to collect the trap.

We will also have a collection table at the front of the school on Monday at the end of the school day.

CANNED FOOD DRIVE
We are currently collecting tins of food outside the school front office.

These will all be donated to Love Soup.

Please help us to support our community.

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvKSi1XgVZWMzLVodkTa-wfaOb9_19wgZiPplZ0sBm92XFLQ/viewform
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THANK YOU
Thank you to the Vine church for their donation to the school after their Easter Egg Hunt. We would also like
to thank our PTA members who attended to lend a helping hand. This money will be going towards
improving our outside environment for the children and the new ‘mud kitchen’ we are planning to develop.

DATES FOR THE DIARY
(Please note more events and dates may be added, we will keep you informed)

DATE TIME EVENT

Friday 9th April - DATE NOW
CHANGED TO FRIDAY 28TH
MAY

TBC Teina Whanau (Yr 3 & 4)
Sleepover Adventure

Saturday 10th April 10..00am - 2.00pm School Working Bee
POSTPONED TO MAY 8TH

Wednesday 14th April 4.45 - 5.45pm Y1
6.00 - 7.00pm Y2

Purapura (Yr1 & 2) Disco and
Parent Workshops

Thursday 15th April 5.00 - 6.00pm Y3/4
6.15 - 7.15pm Y5/6

Teina Whanau (Yr 3 & 4) &
Tuakana Whanau (Yr 5 & 6)
Discos

Thursday 15th April SCHOOL CLOSES AT 3.00PM FOR HOLIDAYS

Monday 3rd May 9.00 - 4.30pm Parent/Teacher interviews

Tuesday 4th May SCHOOL REOPENS AT 8.30AM

Thursday 6th May School Day International Day - ‘Wear your
colours’ - Gold Coin Donation

Monday 17th May 3.30 - 7.00pm Parent/Teacher interviews

Wednesday 19th May 6.30pm Board of Trustees Meeting

Friday 28th May Exact times will be
communicated shortly

Year 3 & 4 Sleepover

Thursday 3rd June 7.00pm PTA Deckhands Meeting

Monday 7th June SCHOOL CLOSED - QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY

Friday 25th June SCHOOL CLOSED - TEACHER ONLY DAY

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’
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Thursday 1st July 7.00pm PTA Deckhands Meeting

Thursday 8th July 4.00 - 7.30pm Matariki Festival

Friday 9th July SCHOOL CLOSES AT 3.00PM FOR HOLIDAYS

Whanau Team Notices
Term 1 Week 10

PURAPURA WHANAU
NEW ENTRANT/YEAR 1 (Gill Steel & Abi Copley)
The children in the Purapura Year 1 whanau have had another great week. We’ve been enjoying
our weekly choir practice and the children are working hard on a beautiful song.

A few reminders for the week:
Illness: We are aware that at the change of a season, coughs and colds are bound to be caught.
Please be mindful of how easily illness can spread, and keep your children at home if they are
unwell.

Life Education:
Thank you to all the families that have paid for our wonderful Life Education experience. This
programme will run from May 26th to May 31st at a cost of $6 per child. You can pay for this
through the school shop on the school website. Unfortunately, if the school does not have
enough parent support with the cost of this event then we will have to cancel the
programme.

YEAR 2 (Melissa Stilwell Year Group Leader)
Illness: We are aware that at the change of a season, coughs and colds are bound to be caught.
Please be mindful of how easily illness can spread, and keep your children at home if they are
unwell.

Term 2 - We are excited to welcome the life education trust caravan and Harold to Gulf Harbour
School for our Purapura students from May 26th to May 31st at a cost of $6 per child. The Life
Education caravan runs programmes based on lessons that could cover content across five
major strands: food and nutrition, human biology, relationships & communities, identity &
resilience and substances. The Life Education Trust works on a shared planning approach with
schools to create individualised programmes that work for the age level and needs of the students
they visit. Our topics may include "What are feelings", 'What is the importance of kindness' and
'What do we need to know about the food we eat'. Topics based on online interactions and
substances will not be used with our Purapura students. The exact content will be shared with you
nearer the visit in May. In the meantime we are collecting donations from you of $6 towards
the cost of the visit. Unfortunately, if the school does not have enough parent support with
the cost of this event then we will have to cancel the programme.

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’
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TEINA WHANAU
YEAR 3/4 (Rebecca Wong & Hayley Brass Year Group Leaders)
The Teina Whanau had a wonderful day during our Beach Trip to Okoromai Bay this week. We
couldn’t have asked for better weather and the kids were great. They showed resilience and
teamwork throughout the day. A huge thank you to all of the parents helpers, these days wouldn’t
be possible without you!

TUAKANA WHANAU
YEAR 5 (Ruth Trevathan Year 5 Team Leader)

● Homework - please remember to return homework books each Thursday please.
● Surfing and Sailing - Every child must return this form by the end of term. Please find a

link to the document here if you have misplaced it.
● Volunteering at Shakespear Park - next week a notice will come out about a volunteer

day for your child’s class at Shakespear Park in Week 2 next term. Please keep an eye out
for this.

YEAR 6 (Nathan Hanwell Year 6 Team Leader)
It’s been a short week, but we’ve continued to pack lots in! We’ve now completed our statistics
line graph work, based on the results of the Beep test and it’s great to see the children’s fitness
improving and their resilience as they set new goals for themselves to progress yet further. Our
Shakespear beach recounts are nearly finished as the children begin to publish their work and we
continue with our Young Ocean Explorers theme in Inquiry.
Reminders:

● Waka Challenges: These began this week, and your class teacher will have gone through
this with the children. We will also be attaching a suggested Waka challenge as an
optional extra to the homework, if it ties in (this week’s is about visiting the Shakespear
Park Trails). Please ensure you record any evidence of achieved Waka Challenges on
Hero

● Surfing & Sailing: We require responses from every child. Please complete the form that
came home this week and return it to your classroom teacher by the end of the term.
Please find a link to the document here if you have misplaced it.

● End of Term Shared Lunch: The year six children are invited to take part in a shared
lunch and mufti day, taking place next Wednesday, 14th April. Children will need to bring in
food they’re willing to share, whether it is home baking or bready or salady!

GULF HARBOUR SCHOOL SPONSORS 2021

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1dJAWtqC4ONWB71nIsIALQilA-zwe45XUmWc6JNhsa7M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1dJAWtqC4ONWB71nIsIALQilA-zwe45XUmWc6JNhsa7M/edit
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If you would like to be a sponsor of Gulf Harbour School please contact Fiona Southgate at
f.southgate@ghs.school.nz

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’


